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(Reading section)

Ql. Read the follotr ing passage and answer the question.

(8)

Squirrels are funn) animals with bushy tail. They usually eat fi'uits , nuts and
seeds. Most squirrels live in trees. There are several kinds of tree-squirrels. The red
squirrel lives in Europe and Asia. The North American grey squin'el has spread to
other countries. Flying squirrels can glide from the tops of the trees using folds of
skin between the legs as 'wings'.Some kinds of squirrels, like chiprnunks, live in
the ground. Like ral.s, they live in holes. They have shofter tails and never climb
trees.

(

A.

Complete thc sentences.

l.

Squirrels

2.

Red squirrels live in Asia and

3.

havc
SclLrirrels

tails.

live in North America and also other countries.

4. Squirrels eat

B. Ansrver the following questions.
"1. How can squirrels glide from the tops of the tiees?

2. Do chipmunks live in trees or in the ground?

3. Which squinels have short tail?
4. Name differerrt types of squirrel mentioned in the passage?
A. Give opposite-

1. Short-

2. Top-

B. Write the plural form-

l.

2. Tree-

Wins(

Writing Section)

Q-2 A) Look at thc picture and write the description in your olvn rvords.

(s)
K

((

B) prepare an Invitation Card to invite your friend for your father's birthday
(3)

party.

(

(Grammar Section)
Q3 Fill in the blanks rvith the correct present or pirst verb form'

1)

Aatish

(2)

(fight) yesterday with his friend' (past)

2)Children-(burst)alltheballoononebyone.(present)
up high in the sky.'(past)

3) The birds

of the lake _(freeze) in the ivinter
4) The water ---(fly)

season. (present)

(2)

Q 4(A) Fill in the blanks using correct degree of comparison.
than Sonam. (thin)

1) Sheetal is

(

lady in this world. (prett))

D My mother is the
(smart)

3) Ashish is a

4) My friend

_-boY.

is

in singing in our school. (good)

(B) Fill in the blanks rvith suitable adverbs of manner from the given bracket. (2)

(gracefully, slowly, greedily, easily, louclly ,badly, gently

l)

Manisha ate thc dinn'er

2) The baby is fast asleeP,
3) The peacock danced

sPeak

when it started raining.

4) Atul is good at Maths so he can do any sum

)

Q5 A) Fill in the blanks with appropriate preposition given in the bracket.

l) I am fond-

sweets and chocolates. (with, of )

2) Pour the water

the jug. (with, into)

3) He is suffering

malaria. ( from, with)

;""

the bench. (to, under)

4) The boy was hiding

B) Identify the unclerlined adjectives whether rcgular or irregular from the given
(3)

sentence.
I

) He is still weal< , but he is improving little.

2) The earliest train to Delhi is at 5 o'clock in the trrorning.
3) Many of us do not take care of our surroundings.
(2)

Q6.A) Complete the follorving table.
Simple Past Tense

Simple Present Tense

1)
2)

Drink
Blow

3)

threw

4)

brouglit
(3)

B) Underline the preposition in the given passage.

Alice came near a little three-legged table , made of solid glass. l'here was nothing
on it but a tiny golden key. Beside the table she sau, a lorv curtain and behind it
was a little door about fifteen inches. She tried the little golden key in the lock, and

to her great delight it fitted
- Q7

!

(2)

A) Complete the following table.
Positive
I

Su-p.ttar;*

Comparative

) strange
i
I

!-

ir

B)I#troh the worcls to form a new word

.

l.Water

A. mark

2. Tooth

B.

3. Book

C. office

melon

D. paste '

4. Post

""

(Literature Section)
Q8-A) Answer the following questions.
I

)

What is the speaker in the poem 'Laughing Song' asking us to clo?

(
2) Which

were thc first two spacecraft to land on the Mars? What did they do

after landing?

3) Why did the villagers go to the king?

(\
4) What tasks does Robbi do at home ?

s) Write two qualities of the king

?

(6)

.|

rJD

\
6) What do we knorv about Mars

?

B) Answer the questions with reference to

I)"But

context.

we don,t huve lorge cooking vessels. what

a) Who said these u'ords to whom

(4)

;:

will we do ?"

?

b) \Mhy were large vcssels required

?

C

2)" Could you get me some milk,"
a) Who said these r,r'ords to whom

?

b) Did the speaker ask for anything else

?

Q\

C) Match the column.
1) Mars

is

a) 685 daYs long

rvrote
3) One year on Mars is
4) Mars is also known as

2) HG Wells

Q 9 Rewrite the follorving passage in neat

b) the Red Planct
c) the lburth planet fi'orn the sun

(

d) war of the worlds

hanchvriting.

Q)

dear, we really must flnd out who is helping us."
tYes', said Gopi, should have tried to find out earlier. I lirve bc'en so busy
shoes for
making money that I haven't tried to thank the person who Inal<e these
us.

One day, Gopi's u,ife said,

'l

"My

